
PERFECT - FOR EXTRA PRO SHOP PROFIT!

New LAMKIN 'Slip-On'
GENUINE LEATHER GOLF CLUB GRIPS

Make your Golfers' favorite clubs look - and feel - like new
with the unequalled 'feel' that only genuine leather grips have!
LAMKIN 'Slip-On' leather grips (shown at left) are hand-wound,
over tapered cork and rubber Ii'stings, insuring sensitivity, pliancy
and new-club freshness. Uniform in size, easy to install.
Available in 'complete kit' form, including 12 grips (in three shaft butt
diameters, nine combinations of solid or alternating colors), with 'starter',
brush, cell-wrap and glue. Write for details todayl

Also available, LAMKIN Slip-on Rubber Grips (shown at right) in complete
kits, in a wide variety of attractive grip designs and color combinations.

YOUR GAME IS IN "YOUR" HANDS - when you use CONTACT (at
right) to keep leather golf club grips and golf gloves soft and
tacky without messy coating. Attractively packaged in self-sellinq
display piece. (Usual Pro discount.)

LAMKIN LEATHER COMPANY
406 NORTH ABERDEEN STREET • CHICAGO, IlliNOIS

Hold First Forum for
Public Course Operators

Stirs up Questions

Bellitt's discussion of the "Golf Profes-
sional and His Contract" drew a heavy re-
sponse in the form of specific questions.
The PGA leader pointed out that pro
salaries and other compensations should
be directly related to job responsibilities.
A pro, he said, has to complement his
native abilities with proper initiative to
earn a better living. Further emphasis was
made relative to the contract as a neces-
sary agreement for defining the duties
and responsibilities of a pro. Inasmuch as
the contract is the basis for compensation,
its chief ingredients should be clarity and
proper care exercised by both parties.

Budget Preparation
Gene Reid's speech dwelled 011 budget

preparation as the key item in overall
planing of operational procedures. The
budget has many uses, one of which often
overlooked is the function of being a chief
record of research, Reid said.

Dick Sincerbeau itemized measures that
the supt. can initiate to speed up play
and bring about a more compatible use
of the course for th public patron.

How to control play through the use
of advance registration sheets, starter's

By BILL SHERMAN

A new medium for exchanging informa-
tion relating to public course operation
received strong inaugural support from 60
participants at a forum for public golf
course administrators held in conjunc-
tion with the GCSA conference in San
Diego. The meeting was sponsored by
the National Golf Foundation.

A short series of prepared speeches set
the tone for the discussion of ideas, plans
and questions covering all phases of pub-
lic golf operations. Those attending the
forum were about equally divided be-
tween municipal directors and individual
owners of public courses.

The lineup of speakers included So.
Calif. PGA president, Guy Bellitt, Tucson
parks & recreation director, Gene Reid,
San Diego golf supervisor, Don Makie,
Attorney Charles Pinney, Flint (Mich.)
director of golf, Dick Sincerbeau and Wil-
liam II. Fieldman, executive vp of the
J. B. Hanauer & Co., municipal consul-
tants.
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sheets, reservation policies and related
items was the highlight of Don Makie's
presentation of how to get golfers off the
first tee.

Tax Legislation
Charles Pinney, a well-known lawyer

who is connected with a Southern Cali-
fornia golf enterprise, told of new tax
legislation that affects methods of keep-
ing golf courses records. Of much interest
was his brief discussion of estate planning
in its influence on individual income
taxes and long range evaluation of course
properties.

The necessary steps in planning a reve-
nue bond proposal were explained by Wil-
liam H. Fieldman. He is the chief financ-
ial adviser for Roseville, California's first
ctiy to undertake financing of a munici-
pal course with a revenue bond issue.

Golf and Real Estate
According to the National Golf Foun-

dation 40 per cent of the 400 country
clubs started in the last year or two have
had some kind of real estate development
built in conjunction with them. Florida
has started or completed 40 such projects
in the past two years and California
claims 25.

Ladies PGA Summer Purses
Exceed 100,000 Mar'k

Women who play the Ladies PGA
summer tour will be competing for purses
totalling $101,500, according to Len F.
Wirtz, touranment director. Eleven of-
ficial events are included in the schedule.
Through the first 37 weeks of 1963,
LPGA prize money will amount to $220,-
000, an increase of $39,000 over a similar
1962 period. Last year, the summer sched-
ule offered only about $70,000 in purses.

Three new tournaments have been add-
ed to this year's summer card. These are
the Wolverine, Ogden (Utah) and Idaho
Centennial Opens. The Ogden event re-
places last year's Salt Lake City Open.

Increase USGA Prize
Six of the regular tournaments are of-

fering more money this year than last.
These include the USGA's Women's Open
in which the purse will be $9,000, an
increase of $1,000. The Sight Open,
which replaces last year's Kelly Girl and
the Albuquerque Swing Parade are offer-
ing $2,500 more than in 1962 and the
Milwaukee Jaycee Open is increasing its
purse from $9,000 to $12,500.

The Carval Open, the last event on the

CLARK PRO ONLY 24K Gold Plated Putters
Retail $9.95

Putter rack avail- G-900
able for $5.95
with 12 putters.
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G-l000 G-1300 G-1400

Models available in Gold, Black,
Chrome and Gray .

Retail from $4.95 through $11.95
Salesmen's inquiries invitedCLARK PRO ONLY PUTTERS

Clarion, Iowa




